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"pino •• ,~ ... ..,.t .... ,lot "'" _ •• h;.io i .... ""...t ... , w.o. f..-- ,~ ..... . 
w, ... .....,. "ill th. ,,, ..... ".di ........ . 11 , ... ,. , ... k .. i. 0«080II_ •• 001 _, ... 
p'''' .. di.po« 01 , ... ,. "" ... 
w •. ,., . i,l. QI , .. s..;.~ (".~. "iH .., ,., .i,l. M 'M (1,~ of '0' ,b. ,.100 .. ",. , .i.II .... 
.. I ","in" " .iOh, • • "" "," Ioop.. "" ,"'") """ •• 1. " ~,II "'" 'n. to .... ,-" . ....... b. ,"'. 
i, ..... d ,. ~·."h". 
W. ~il i . ~i,k ... d ".' ''. "" "'" '''~ . " L, 10 .... 1 ""yo ... , " . in;n", ,hoi .' ,..I~i ........... 
,h. SOo"' ... So,"" ,j", ........ '" ,11 ~,J,,~. ~ ... " •• ,""k.iI, iodin«!. 
r •• 11 10"" ,. _, ,,10001 ", """""h Roo-- ", , .......... . ",. .. i"~ pI_ " , ,,,,,,,I ..... ,. 
T e .1I ..... l...,. ... ~."""" ". ~i" __ .. ,., '"'''' -. i' .. Id """",, •••• ••• d. 
" .... >1" . 11 ... 1', ~."""'.I .,.~ 
T • • I ..... ,id .... ~"" ,M.,.., do;, .......... "ill 'k iii.",')' ..... pI>, ............ _ ... ", 
T. I .... . ., ... ~. I .. ,,'. _ ............. of , ... ' .11,. , .. ,"" ~",.. ........ ""1,, of . ... 
,,";.to h. b .. do .......... , .. , ..... 
T . ... , .,,~"' .... 'h. 11.,_: "' •. p .... J ..... 'It. IHII •• "" ... ~ .......... ". ~", "'....,.: 
to ,)" """'" ""'" of d, . ....... " ,OM! 10 'M ... ; .. , .... Ior. ~. ";'" .. , .... ~ ..... '''', ..... , oJ 
.",i,ud. ro. .h.i, ""'i,'''~ .~ .... . ,.., ,)',i , """' i. ',Ip'" ., " ' " .. , <I, ,, , nd ....... ..... 
. . ,"'".~ 
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Ii c _ z:: 
I i, ,, ,,_-, S,"" S"'''. I'"" ,\I ,"," S"~ ' ''. " ,.,., 1"_ J'H~ "' ''w ~~ P . .. . \1 •. ', ', M, 
" ~-"""" ' , S"', .... ",,_ "", ..... ,, '''cr>, I",p ,." .... W. "'. R, '" S~ "". W. I· ... 
. <" ... , ...... ",''''" .• M" " "."~, T ...... V" ... ~",,' T"'«.~ W. V •• "., .. ,"" \'>, 
Ito. St<. 0.", I\. K".." I' •• r:"." ... "''''''- ~'" woe .... ~'c~. W. ,-.... " IT""" \'0<". 
1\". \' ~ 
"" I .~ ..... , ... " .... ( ......... W. \ .... "'-''''',, Me •• .....-. p ..... Lo.~"",. R, .. ,. W. ,'.., 
.\w.:o "' ...... 1' ..... h ••• II.c. .. " ', , .... I)"". """. \\'. , .... Ao". " u"'. 0,,10, L, .... , ,, 
,.", .. 0" ... 
T r,-Slatt. Club 
]'hi , ",";. ,,",n. I .. " 10- """"~,, "' ,.,"" fo<;" .1" ,. ,~,.",... " "'\ , I><) " .... "pli._. i'I .. 
p"'J"'" <>f 'h, d." ;, '" ,"',,, "' ... I.,,,~.h'r .. .I hi, .. ''''I" ....... ,..., "0<1.",, {""" ,'" 
~" .... of Oh'" \\' .. , ,;",I.i., .... p,",.,.,." " . 110 .. il> ,1m' h ........ n ",,;«1 _ .... ... 
• " ... ..! .,- ........ ,"'" er ~. _, pm", ....... ,..'" 5"",;., .... 0 ..... m .. ' .......... 0/ ,.., 
i,"" ... ;.~ ,~ ... l ._"" ....... .......-. .. ' .... ~ \ .... n •• pi.,·, , .. ;,W ....... !I.~od 
II."' ..... • no. ••••• 1 ""_ ... _ d ... " ......... n;. ~ .... Id ;. "" b ........ 11 0/ ... 
II ... II ... L J ••• on ", . .... , .. P ......... ..,;"" .... ~ ;. , .. '- ef • , ...... __ no! , .. 
. ~, 
• 
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""-"-"',;,-"'""'- """."'- ,,,;;.,"'''''.;-''" .... ''''''''''' -"""- ",-",,,-,,,,,l;40I0',,-",,' .. ".,,~.  
Au." "'-... ,,~ . 
''' ... Ol_ ~, .. ,". 
S. I:. <-........... 
llIinoi ~ Club 
. . ,..".1,., 
• S" .... ·7 
. ).,. .... 
from 0,"' ""', II.,. 10 .. " , .. , r.k,·" '" • .,,;,-, I'''' '" , h • 
w< h" l 1wQ ",..", .... " "I tl>< d ub "" th, b ... .,b.ll , .. ", 
"""' .... ,,hip of ,hi, dub, 
.,h,.,I.« il 'i,' ... H"w«-.. , 
Tho loll o,,' ; " ~ ""'''''''''' ,,,,= 
• 
~, A",~,,,,,~ s._ ~, 
.... -. . • P .. i, G .. ,,, ... PL". . c.; ,. 1:.< ... k " ..... · . II ........... 
~".-, .. Co, t .... ;.1>0'" G_ . ,~ . Iloow!o; .. 
M"ffi jo,,, . II.", .... ,. •• • e ........... 5,. .... • K ... -V 
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Kentuck y Klub Officers 
.... " " ... (",, ~o'< . 
I ,. ~ n. 11000 
w. II . M.""" 
, ",""", .• H" ..... . 
a .... u , ... ,...." . . 
~I ... " · n","" .... 
I.e ..... " $run • 
. /'"".1,., 
/'" ,_l'w ;J,., 
S1" '" 
- '(" ""'7 
. s,. .... •• J T.,.. •• '" /,,,,, /1:,,..,, • 
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'Of' , .. ,,. ••• 
1),,-•• ' .... d,,', .. 11'01 "",,,,,y, 
E. ...... ' .... OOdr .... ~~ 
" I,', ,I ... ,1;,., . t..,. ' ,,,,I Ii . . ... 
'H.I' d, w"in' bi" ." .. """,. T. ;.',.., , ... ,,,h "h . ;h '?' h" ,,' 'ot. 
e .. I'"' ~n' hi, ,I ,0'01 "y. 
"' •• """ b" ;, K,",,,,' y, ' ... 1. S" "'o' U;'" .~). 
An' 01, ~';"""' .. "", I ... d hi, .. ' .. I 
I).,." ... "'" ... ," .... . 0.,", .w ....... ' '; •• lIr ~;d ~;" 
.-\D" b~ ',.". _' I . . .. _ 
1> ..... l.>~d ;,..' ,,;... ,.",1, , ...... 
"'J" ;..' dot ....... ' U.", 
Pt)'. <k ....... ,~ ~;ouaI. ,,-.It. 
'1< .. f ..... _I}' .... Ii ••. 
Co',. ,. , _ .... ,., ..... 0' "'_ 
WIo. i. d, ",' ••• " '"", ._~ 
~ ... b'd d'"' .... Ii" I. 10",' 
U .. . . ~ pl .... . . I_MOO 
wb.i. d ..... ;. 0; .. , t-~n' 
."""" d. 1Io'~r._I< .i .... 
- T ... ','·'· ,,",' "",' I • • lI .. v .. fl,. ' .r ,I", .~ i.', 
II'h.; . oj, .... ,M.h 1,,\' , .·,;".1.', 
.~ " ' d, , ...... to .. ,.' ~"I. 
hin', ... ~·"",I.h dO! oh , •• ', h;t, 
Ah j,,' .. i., •..• m'· ... 'f, 
An' d, ..... , ""'I, .'1" ... , 
All .. ,I ... ,. ,-. ..... _ 
- l'o""y" ..... ' .s.... ";' yo' .... '. 
'"u_ ,'0" f ... up ., , .' \ .04. 
, ..... k·, p..- .k·, h_ "'''0<1,: 
'''f, d. p'_ wlLoilo .k w •• M'o, 
·1...., ok oJ' 010 .. Ri .... ,,_. d. 
SU~ ....... . .. .... .. 
M', ,...iD. to kit d ...... .1 r.· __ 
St •• _ .D"~._~'_ 
w b.i. d •• pl . .. , yo' • ... r d. bf .. " .. , 
w "", ki • ..-.)<>" Ii ... I. d ... 
K .. ", or K os ... CK" K l'-" 
n, /J,.I 1'" ii i ... ;, .IJ".",.,~. 
n, .Ii,. •• " "" d " :\"~j,,. 
n, II .... • / ' " I<ld " ,1,. ", .... ,.i1. 
1/" SI"" . / . " Kid i, " ",,.,,,,, 1/" ',." 
Ii i. 
""""ISH 








" T ennessee" 
g F''::-'ESSI ~:. ,I,.. \'Glu,,'«' Sm"" ''''''- ",.1 ~ •• brcn '""' GI ,1 ... I, .. l;n~ , '''''' .""."~. ,he ,hi,,) ,i ~h, "" .... ,~I ,..,·".1 r"r.;g" """,,,i., T<~""",<tl i" 
. ,hi, [·"i ...... 'r. T."' ....... Iou fD' ,Itt 1_' ) .... haJ. lu~ ... )" .... " .. 'i"', 
,n ,I>< U"~,,..,. L"n r .. "y. 
T .. "" .... , ",,,I,,,,, ".".k 'nit""". pull,,'~ In, ,lor i",."", Gf loch ,,,d;,·;,I,,.1. T hrr 
know )'ttL! ,,),,""« ,h.y no<d Y"" . " ,1 .rr t,",",,, by <,'rr)' "'~" .. , "~I , 10, ""d,,,,-bOO),. 
L .. , ",n,,~.hr d~b. 01 T«·,......, •. I l , ..... ,ppi. W.,,'" e",,,,,y, .. 1<1 ",,,'uc'Y. 
I><ld ••• ,,;.,. nl 5!""lli"K "'-'''' ....... ""jin~ ./ltT "," """"h. oi h ... 1 "'0" .• n,h T ,n-
, .. ~ .... "';"nj,,~ ,flo: buu';/ul ,;1,,, ""1> ~", .. " ., ,hr ""1'1,),. T ,,·,hr ",,,d,,, ,"'If' "'1.1 
."J .. ,h. do ... T,,,,........, .nd ",,,,,oc'y ,i"l. """ , ';,,~ .. ". '0 "",II " Ii 'h- ,ir. Til< 
,,," t ... " .. ""..,,,,,1 ,"'-I p,"".i.,.l1~ 'Il< .","', p<,iod. Tr"' ....... IIP'"~ .h-ad ,.1'0 0' 
th,... roi"" btl,", tIM- «od. 
Th. '1" .. "" ..... , <:Iub. "''' ttf ,I" me." ,",,",I duO. '" ,h, Bu,"'"'' [T,m ' ..... 'ty, ">«",, 
"";'" • " .. "th. ,Ii><u,';,,~ 'hr .. ,><Ii .. . ",1 J, .. J,,,,,.):t'> of 0", 0',.,,;,-,,;..,. I,,, 
~I""h u",I,,,, ... 1 ,h., ".bc-n •• tu,,,",,, 1m"' '1'''''' ....... <nt<r> th, I' ni,-.-""y hr .u'<>-
..... , ... 11>· """"" ..... ""to",", of <KI' doh. \1'. ho,', ,t.. >pint ,10" ",.k", 10"" hi .. 
"""'" f"." , .. fi"" <I.) ""';[ 'h, I, .. ,10), hr i, in ..-10001. "Th, S"i~l"" ~·. mi l)"." • 
,,1 •• 'hOI " .. "d r"" .".1 I.u~h'.' fmm " • ., ,,, fini.h. ,,-"" 1'''' '"' or c/up<l .• "d ,hi. 
k.l ... t... dubs. '" ,I" 10k........ .\1 ... ), ""'" ",bt·" ~ I '. II."""" ",",! b.m oI ... .,.-.;nt«l 
in Ihr ~"", .. m '<>r <h.p<I. ~l, .. Ih ,,;,,~'''n. ou, >I .... ,,.,'. ",i''''"" • ",,,,,,,,,,,., ''''';C<" 
c.ll.d f., ,b. '1'"" ... ..,.... ", .",j wr pu , 0'" ~'O~ ,.'" io. ,10< mo",,"~ .h .. "tt",;",,1 'h, 
<n';f< f",,"it), .. ~I "ud.n'.bOO),·. 
0.., dub .. je)1 poirnKo<. "";"'min~ p .. , ..... nd ",,"It ... 1on I ..... d",,"~ tIM- .,,"'" 
.... , ",,,,,,II> .r<!. ,t> ,t.. I,ll . r<! """"'. "",.I..r<! boron i,;". roch .. "I <"Off '1',,,. 
"";'-'n" 10)".1 '" hi. d"b . ",1 ,If"''' I", ,h •• """"" of ,I" dub .",1 <och "",I,n' i,om 
T '""""". \\', """,bt, ;n"y-~'" "fot'~ ,hi. )' .... ,. 
In t .... ~u.,inl <I ... "I '.~. T,,,,,....... .... "'" ,r<" '0 " ,",u"'y. ,t.. hom.. ...... 
;n "..tin~"~ .It.. ,10", roll. T.n' ....... i" .11 h .. ~I",)', "'I n. on tho 1",," itt """f 
O<<1,i.", ""I .... ,' .. ""d,,,,, from T o",,..,...,' I .. "'f)' 1"""'[ It, hold nu, bo""" hi~h i" 
• 
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'0" ...... ' .'~Ql'" 
Double " A" Club OA1c"u 
J'y" .~ "',a •• 
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" ,. 
Penlal!on Club 
A Y. ~r. Co ,\, " .... kl)· J""",-> club, ,,·heJot p"rl"*" i. '0 ct,,,,. m"""'n, .rd 
.",.><1 ,hroolOOo." , .... Coli • .,.. .n.1 ""'''''''''';') hi~ _, .. ><l,,'" 0; ellri .. ; . .. ,hor.., .. ,. 
The m<mb<f.hip o' th: dub i. lim;, .. ! tn " .. " '" .... !irK'" ,..,k. G",,,~ .{i"", .. , .. " 
whirh ,1.,1 "i,h 1."",1"", "I ,- ... 1 ,"10'''' '0 '"" _""I .. " or, h.ld ., n"h ", .... i,,1(. 
1'",I<>,;on.1 m'I! 'f' 1"'1"",,1), i",·j,,,1 '" <."", ","fa" th, cluh .,..! J i",,, .. Irom • 
I'rwi,-.I ,-;,,,'1"';'" ,10, ",,,it> "I ,10, ;, prof ... ,,,,,, 
T h" dub """ "Ir '''1'1'''''' .11 ;ehool oc,i,-;'i •• , i"d"di,,~ uhlctic ,,',nU, li"fAlr 
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The Chestnut Hunt 
~~E m"", in~ i" ,h""" ~b. J .. \1. 11 ,11 """'U"""tl ,h .. ,I>< firu I.i, d'l" ,h. ,,· .... 1. II. U. "'Quid j«I ' ''' • " ),.,,"'" hunt. 11 < ,1"u,bcJ . 11 tho (,," " ', would h .. 'c, ,,1<1 ,.," told u' h"w ,10, en",,' ,, "," f'O).".,,1 OHI 01 ,I\< bu", on 
,ho: hun' of ,10, )" " bd",., W. "'" •• 11 .. -il,l '" lU, ,,~I ,,-)"''' "" 0'" otil .. "\Or"i,,~ 
'Ol' '" (or , I"'T ,h." .. ' •• ,,-ok< t" fi"J •• 10..;0... u."obr, moJ"''''~. w, . 11 " ... v,,,,1 hI JII 
.. <N""'. "h<,.oo. "" u inl) m.J. 'hot "",,,,i,,~ I", d,< <"jul'''''''' of "",,,.1., I", Ike 
,." OU I>/oo"" judf. 'he >lI}' ,,-•• I d"ll "Whi", and ,t.. a.ic w., of ,h .. <";>1' rool"" .. 
Ih., mo l .,. Qu,d"", <~<.n .... 1,1 ..... ". 
\\'f ,II ...... "bI ... in ."'''' 01 'M ojJ II . t I, .......... "'f ..... 1rl """;bly Jt<'1 ,I ... " • 
.. -.I "" .... , .rri.".t f ....... lb;1 """b «II"'....! .. itb ."." . ..... <an'-... Sooo ,t.. .... 11. "1\11 
_ManJ," -'00«1 .• nd .... < bJ· ..... , .... " ...... ",n,,1 "'",-n 0.11_ Slrtt'. ~ I .ny lonp 
0/ ~,"ix 10' ,"" ><hOOJ "." 10,.".11< bn ..... jnu,~ , II< lonR ;0........, "'" ftI ,t.- ,hr<o"", 
~""... 5<1>001 offici.I,. focult,-, ..... 1.". 101),. uofi", fum-,oJl .. ".«.1 into .h. "';,i, of 
.11< ,lor. 
0" ",i",,,~ ""' 1,"",,1 .t.. <h."",,, l"'''" ",.,,-r! of ""wIlI".1 br,u,y. 1'11< If ..... 
j" ,I" x<o'" ~.,'''',,] b,ill'.", 1 •• i·H.~ . • IIJ 0" ,II< ~," .. ·ru"r«1 ~,0",><1 I><,\<,.,h, ,,,,.ll 
h,,'" "',,,, ,10,(11), ",.", ,,,,1. Ev",)' " , ... IV" hu.) "";, t. iod,,,] "ieh , ,,01 " ,, ' .. <k~ 
s."". "I 'h, ""''' '-<n""""' ''\<' di".""1 "I' '" 'h' "".~ .",1 ..,,, 'he d,,",,,,,,, ,, do",,, "" 
,I .. h .. d. 01 ,I .. J.,,~hj,,~ <tIIH'.I, b.lo,,·, E"trj',"" ITi,,1 '0 brat ,II< o'h" i" ""di"K ,I ... 
".,.. nUl>. TI.. li"l, 1IO'i, C"pid, w •• """l,i""'KII h) ),i. I"'""""" ill ,..",\<' "I .1 ...... 
rI'j<.y. hl, ... ", ..... """ .. 
I I"", .i ... """, oi .10.0. wooo,ri"1 mon,i,,~ I .. ...-d ... ><I !lOOn i. w ... i"", 10, lu"ch, 
A Ioillir< II .. built in.he "'"" 01 ,II< l'O'-""oJ .n ""M"" .... PO' "I ron", 11-" boilrJ 
/0' all ,he M""iOR ... ")'. Lun"",", "',,,, b"",,,,, ,"II .• ",] """J 'P .... ' l /..,. ,,-.. n,ad. 
""'" rulo,"'! by. 'OO n- COIl' ''''' " ' j,h .t.-li",. ~I<r')' in'" and I.u~h .. , xro>, .... ,;"J 
,II< ",...1 . ... hil •• he ,,-ind IOO~ l"",lv ,h"",~h ,he '....... ;..: ... -" ,,-.. ,t.. .. ,oo.l 
b<fo", ,h., , .. ,,,,", ""If so pod! 
Au .. ,II< n",.1 ... ,,-"''' " ... ,uJ) 10' I.la) . • ,,,1 11-•• 11 lollo" ·..! )1 ....... 11,11 .. ><1 
"ill""i ... ,h,y wcnt UP " u;r>d,nK old , ... d to. hill,;,J. "" ,he 0.11<, .. <1< 0; , f\< 1""-'. 
Coo, .... of.1I l i ,~b "-'""I,n,,,,I . • ,"1 "...pl, .h<.,,, t6 """I"" " 'j,h ,och o.b.,. Fi", 
"" ,II< p"'~ .. 'n "' ... B.,,,,) Co", ... . " < ...... ,II< mos' bo,,,,il,,1 of .11 'h, I".-,I~ 
~irl. j" ,I" B. U. Si_"""" w.r< '1O,,,i,,.,,,I, Th,y"" .. 1 in . lun ~ "'". a" ,I>< ';,1. ul 
,h. hill, wh ,le ~k Hill ""n, ho-hi"d ,oeh '"'' ."J hdd hi , I""d ,[,0,-< h<f h"d. Ii 
,h". "'" 1,,,1< ur no . ""1,,,« .• h .. ,'."d ',b" w" .", .. ",.i,.lI)' Jist""",,1. Fin.II)-
., J i .. ,\I .,.,,,,,il< I. .. ><I/.i,. "I Co,; ,,,h .. \1 j ... , "' •• d" ... " ,I>< ,,,0>, "".",il,,1. 
N,_" "" ,I>< pr<:O\:"m w ... Pic-.. ,j"l ('0<""', bch 01 ,lot dub, 01 ,h, B. I , 
.11""'01 • ... ,,, .... ,,"'i,,<_ T I ... " 'hol, """,.,.. w oo .. n .. """ 1...- ,ach 0><" ..... ". Iwl '0 
I'of' '"'''' 
.. 
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to 
.. ' . b;~ ri< a. quidl, •• II< _ld. ~". Ll<nni. )\.<1, ,,,,on 10, ,II< Tri.S .... Club. 
~h"y.."k , ..... "'<I, 'U". I""h ho)~ .,..1 1(0,10 ... "i(;v.'in~. c ...... ""n: pI.r«l. and 
...... J. ,,·.nd ... ...! . woy '0 '''jo)' ,he b",,,,y 01 ,II< <'Ou"'<y ";de. 
A, I." ,Iv I",,~ "'.Jo..~ ""P" '0 <a .. ,Mi, op<U .• ,,01 mo.,,)' .... Ii ... d ,,';,h 'ov<" 
d .. , i, ..... '"'''' '0 IE" hornr. li", .• 00 ......... '" 'im! .• "d 1.1t " .. d,,1 '0 dimb '"' ,Iv 
,,,,,,h • .,"1 it" "" ..... "I.U 0'" th< , .... 1..,'«1 oM....d .. II", .. "",Iv, ""'fOri>< .. .,.. in 
lro« f<K n,. 0... a" ... """"', ,II< ,,,,,,to "<>w«i "'he,,, ,,," ....dl ....... J .• nd "'''I)' 
""" din.b«l off. ,,".bl. '0 ",ode .. ",,d "'hy K" ...... d .. .;nro!. .\1, .. F.nni. IJa .. i"l:Ioo 
anJ ~I,. (;ill ...... 1«1 ,'" ""r d" •• :"."" " 'ind,nl o<o<kr'oad." ,hr old mill. A rock 
....... «1. b..",iitol i""li". I,d d",,'n '0 ,he Ioc .. ion 01 on old mill "''-I. Cold " ..... 
""""1«1 "~,h"",do ,he ., ....... "" .• m! "'''h .oj, l'ft''' -. ond 1<11 in. _"'n! 0"" 
.b<m -.. d;. ... "" ""....... w. "',,,.lI nll«l upot, '0 din.b "~,he- >t .. p rock , ... 11 , .. 
• li"l •• mphi' Iv.". in, ''''01 •• boo, ,he ",d. W •• <0,«1 00 .... 1" .... "" K"" ,old. 
"",I .. "" <.11«1 '0 o,d .. by .\1 •. C. C. 1'0',.01 .... ..., ' ook ,he p.a" 01 ,\1,. Hill in ,h;' 
"~lod (.".p<I." 
T1I< p.arr of .""h " .. n,.",., .. 1 ,h. 10<I)1oy "'., pI . )'«I by IOflI< ""J,,,t. who ".I ....... ed 
'0 inu"" ,he m.n,,,,;.,,, •. ,h .. ael<,i .. i ...... "I ,h ... ,,,,I ",,>00""""1<,,« ,lut .1>. 
tucl>., u,,,.lly x .. ·•. ~:o<h wOIJI" ·'" ""(1 .......... I<d by • ~" .. ,,11,Uih,«, . "d .. 
• Iv ,h.d,,",'. 1'''Klhe,,,.l ... "I tl>. twili~h! ,,,,,I. !h~ b<.u,ifull.nJ",,>r ~"r, ' 1,;,hI,,1 
,,"10«,. .. ,. "'1,,,.1,,,,00,, of ,I .. ,1,,1) ".\ I "ftli,,~ Ho"," " ... ~'·rn. fin.I1)· .h< p ..... 
J"'" " .• , 0,""1,,,1«1 . • ntl ' he ""ck. t""~ "' hom. 'h ro,,~h th •• Iu,k. W i,h.1I "'If 
h.ot" ,," , 10." ••• 1 tho ,,1,1 Il . U. 10, ,h'. ,. ..... , "·",,.lnf,,1 ,,"' i,, ~ ... " I th< h. ppi,,<>1 ,10" 
;, I';t with tho nM"""';" \\"t \\"0,,1,1 t",'" {(I,I<", 
''I' ""'''1'''' 
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.. '"'"u_="""' ........ " ...... """ .. =='n 
Mammoth Cave 
G. J', ! .. J, 
, /1 ,I" "",i •• , •• /1"",,./ •• , "" .~" 
v, .. , ., ./ J",""" " -.,,, • • J,,~ ... I ..,." 
n, """ ,miJ ,", , • ..;"." J_., ... ";", 
N .. W",.J ,.d" .. , "II "",I. ,."" •• " I"'''' . 
N .. ,,.,,, .,,'" it< U,. ..... " ,./J 
,1 .. ;1 I/o, J".J{.I . 1 .... , Si< / • • ", •• J .'"" 5,.", ,'" 'hI,.'" '" ""MO. , ,,',.;.,, ... ,1,,/ 
1'1';' ''',m,., •• J",tI. 
,,;, '" , """.1 ""'''''''. ,hi. ~ond"f" 1 . ,';, " ,h. ""'" p'''''''"'"' ",ond" 01 ,', 1>1 .. , Wo.!d. 
Tb." "' f." "'p .... WYO" ",k , ... ""d" ,~. '''P'''' of ,~. II<)w li,, " (;, .. " H"~"", Cni· 
.,,';.,. ,"d ... ,~ •• , ,h.""", "io_n"l. i, ". boot "'p. \ ',u,II, " k,,, in th, I. " of th, " '"""" . 
• 11 ,b. b"u' i" of ,h. K,",.d, I . ... " .... "" v;,~..1 by, ., " "" ,,", ~h .... " , ' h' ""_ 
,,00"' "YO o'dot' , "'"","'" .1 ,h. M.mmo, " C" , • • ~>' ,.", .... '"M'~ i" hum of 0.' 
~".;"", ,- ",,,,,;,,.. '-,,;.,,1, . " ' <od '" I .. oo.".~ "n;'~''' , . nd "'," ,"'," ",n.;d",d ~ron" 
'"""~, "' h", ,h •• ".,., h"d,, ;p' '" '" .. " ,n ' ... < .... ~ .... wm ,..',In" .• m.! ..... ~I,d 
do~n Coli .. , So'''' ...... c . .. p.rt,· .. " ,n ~~", n , """ ~ ... j"~ ,]" .. in" ,,, 10"" "-'" 
... ,h ... "d ~,, " "'" ,,,<h.d ' ... oo."_],,J'n"_ n, ,". m", F. .. ",.ill" W'" .I~ "n,,,,,, '" 
"""' '' "' . nd ..... "A ll .ho"d",.. ... " ,,\<l .-d ",J '0.,' "." ~ .. mi", "p ,h. "",o~' ,;,-", 
H .. , . 1", """,. " th .... " '''"~ '"n """ '" I"~ "',', and ']"""y """.d. d''''n" .. d 
mm ;",,"' " .d. ,h. ro", 'j" "" .. \<l ,,,,,,lot,. 0 ... m.mo., .f", ... ",,,.1 ", p"'r pl . ,.d ,., 
.'.00 I., 'h, _""'P, . nd " •• "., d;«, ,,·«.ood '" ,h. f. " h<1"~·. f; " lIr. ,b< 00. , ..... J 
f",," n""ow H .... " "v" ,,,,. ,b, brood" G",,,. From , h;, ""; "' , 'h, ..... ,1." M, .. """h (,,,,, 
"",Id .... ,n_ Sooo ,., 100" <I,,~' "P '" ,h. 1.00;"" . m.! . 11 ,1I,J of . ].d to b< on .. " . " ,," 
••• ;n. 
"y " ." i, ... ", I, ... 1,,,",,,,,,- .nd ,b, w,b],,,, of ... ," """ .PI""_' ,. 'h' m,nd,", ,', 
... , ,,"y, n •• Id d;"i,," h, lI """,,>«1 ,,,,,,h,, ..,. .. 01 '~""I"' h' •• ",,-. Si,,', .. on , .. 
'ron' "".-.h. ""'" , ,,J ).]1. ",ih,d ' ~")' .. , ,h. o'.h, "'. , nd ,b •• to .. , ...,'" w;n".d " "'~ 
",k" ., if '" .. ,. ,h .. ,0;. w" ,h. jol li,~ c .. · • • ''')' ,k .. ,h., hd ... " . ,,,d ",,"n " pon. Ho, 
""'" ", ",nd m," "'''m< I, ... ,,] wi,k ~" " •• ,.".."ion ,nd ...,d"i,b" '"'' ,.;d, 
Ilnw"·,,. ,~;. ~., ""'r 'k' I><.;on;,,", n. ",mL, .... " ,..'" ""'",,''' ;" "" •• ; •• ",Id 
"m b,., Soo,,, of ,]" .-, ,,,,,,,,,,, 61 to" ~"'"P d«;d.~ "" "'r ~,.,Id •• ~~ 'k , <Mb, .. '" 
" "nO ...,.~" Io" k, ~;,""", ""'. ~ ,h""'Ok ", long ,. .... ,. ,.,,' ,.,- ,b. ,,;"'" 'h.,· "'; I,d 
,..;," ... , ",'in~. ,u,,''' • ...." ", GI ,. ... " f., ,h, •• ,1 .... .10, ... \nd wkH, ,kd, «>m' . n .... 
,I,p'.", """'p,,d ,. do '", ,h.y ""J I,· "",,.,,,d 'hm "·;,h ",0. :;",k,n, c.o.ld d,,, ;" ,k, . .. 
d"" ,h.m. ond ," >.;" 0' ,h, "' .. , "_"'<cO"«'.' ,h,;, v"'; .. ~ ,h,y "",,';n"od. ".,iI ;, ,." 
~",II-, .""""Y to ", .. and J , ..... od .",n ",. 'h, <hill,"' ,k, ,,,,,~.,, both ,,, .. n,,,,, rom_ 
.1",1, ,"' ... ,,,, 
S;o<, ,hoc. "" '''' ""J f., w."' in""p " •• m """nin", ". <0" "' .. ,iod il< h .. ~ ,.;0 
• b,nd • •• • m.! w" , .. dy ,., ,h. <a" in • ,~'i .. ,,,,, • . ! .... ,,\<l ",,,, ii,, J ;d ,." mw bud 
;" h.,.bl, bo<' in ,"·i." '" '"~ , nd "" ' _., .. w~ On, w""",,I,1 n .. " .. 1 ""'1 ,I .. , ,""'h" 
w,. >bo.", " ,h,;, d". I'" ' '-'" ,,", "', .. ,h'1 h.d .. ,n ,II , ' " "" "",.ib], on ,hd , '''''''. "d 
<om, "''' ;"'" 'k, on"' '', • • '', h .. , of." A,~," <I ,,.. 
T",. hJ ~",id,J t ... '" On". C,,-, , . ... h,moo • • nd ""' ,k'r .. .. "~,,' ,h,,.,, L,,,. 
;n "" 10, ,k,. "'P. On,', ""' 'v,. ,""" .... ,,;r., "'" M."'mo<b. "," no< ... wl"'- 1<,..", 
,b,,, ,,, hlp . nd _10" "'in" ;" .... 0<;" '0' .. ". h",,"b, ",m nn ,to JIo"' I ;n~ " .... n. ,,;11. 
hppy. <a,,"". b""," 'h," di",,_d 'h, m",-d, 'M, •• d "". , 00 wi,hod "" 'h" , i"" 
m;.h, , . " ""'" on I." .... ~"' I ht];.,·. ,h" ~.", "",.' "'" , ]", 'u ", ,n, uld II, U •• •• ;, .• "d 
,,"I ""' .... ,., "" mo,;".f thd, ";p. 
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~." ,,..,.,,.,1,,, 
"Reminiscences .. 
0 ... d., .. 1 'Of;' 00, "., 
w ••• , .... ;n ••• ...-
( "d ..... , .. di ....... ..m ... ...ddT 
AM d, ... , .... . . ; ....... , ..... ). 
~ .. ,~;.I •• ,"" ,', • .- ... ~. pl><. 
II ''''''' ... _r ,i ... ,., ... '">Ct, 
w~". " I ..... ", M .... l.di" !.,,, •. 
' I '~, .,,~ i . ... " ... , d,1I do). " .. , 
II."" '" f",,,, ., ,',.. """ ,oM, 
'n " ... !~h", , I .. in ,h;' l.nd .f ,b, 
hold, 
1'. d.II!I.~ _\000&. ~"_I, __ P-
00 . ,i." .i.k ... "' •• "' •• blol_ 
II"~ .p ... ;1). 
1''' _ 01 old .. Bh 
_ .. 1>«1 ..... <aD< . nd t .... 
A .... d,;It ... ,t.. ri .... 1><10..-. 
n ,,,,,", ' ..... lm.r ~"i" ""m" d., 
,'..". 10." .. , ,,,' f" .~,i"'I, .M ,OJ' 
T h. d", n" .. ~ G, .. n 
, ...... '"y. ""Or, 
II ... I. _.M dt . ......... ' .... 001 'b .... ... 
M.I. __ , . 001 ,.1,.01 n ..... l,. '_f_ 
,. 'Ik __ no w,.- to , .. C . .. . 
A .............. ... "'>«1 ........... . 
ft .. ~ ... _ •• ;d.<a---
'1',"", .. 1., pi<l i.'_ 
T..." d .... _n to ••• bo~.I •• 1 .. "lI. 
(:..I .. " ..... h, C, .. in ih bI,,'. 
s . .... I •• " ...... I<mpl .... ,not ",I, .. , 
-. " I, '''''tr" •• • 001 1 ... ,,1 r" .. ~ 
n •• ,10, 1;~" ""."~ N._ .... _ 
Ik ....... , d ....... of ....... ... d.;"", 
" ............... .. w.;. ,"""" .... Ii .... 
-
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0" . .... ".. l<.~ , __ ._ t" ""n', 1<>11" 
r h< o , ........ " II •• 'n', '~'".' t-'h .... ;'11) I 
r ..... ",,, . nd ~.'" 
Till I 'm ""it< I"..,., 
~ ... btt . ... I >< .. ,,~ , ... I loll 
,\ , I .limb I;I".~,., ,_., .. ,II. 
,,_ ... , .~ . ... .... ...... ,1M ~'" 
I •• , ...... 1, nob .. , y .......... ,~ 
h", "'Pt,' .-I f .... 
ii ... 1'. ",ad ;1', ....... 
1' ...... , ... C." ,.;,k ;'11. ~ ... tolk" 
Am."d " ,1M .i~ t~ . m."d " ". iol'~ 
S." I, >". \""" th. ,I", ~h", r' " ... , •. 
A, II .... ·l i •• " ..... Th.,', ".i" ,i.h,---."" 
"' ... " .001, .... pl . ) 
I • • IM.-I .. d ... y 
11..d • .no , .... , ,1_ ,~_ ,1M .... ..! 
.. "I, 
S. ............... 11 will to. 1.1' __ h •• l~ 
w .... ............ nd I, .. _ 'i." ( 0' .... 
"'''' '' ~o,. i, h"d on" ."d, i. '<on 
W'''' •• ""-<1 ....... , .. I 
T". h i" d,h;, ~, 1 .. 1. 
S. I,,', ,II pi"; in ; ... h d. hi. r . " 
Wit. lind.." . nd ,-im in .... , _ '. h" ". 
-r .. ;n . ... ... ,. --.._ ... ,-." ";"" 
'Ti. _ 10,0 ""' .... _ .... ~. Ii ". 
h', ... ...a. I ...... 
M.nt.ood·, -. ,han e<>Id. 
T O_,tIo Bon'; •• G,,,. f4'OI"U ,"oi. , .. ' 
-' J ... ''' ..... n it "Th. 5d ••• 1 Wi, •• _"-
Ck." .. <1. R •. """. 
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Schedule of the Season 
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.. ., .- .... '--= .. - ... . .. .. 
'.............. W ..... L ..... ' 
J"" n .... , c." .", ol.,..d hi, P'" ~.11 .. "", ... Th ......... , ~;, ,",<l«b.1I ",," ", h .. 
• I~·.,. """'~ Mm .. U """', '" I ,," pl.!". tI. pl.),d hi. I'V'hi"" ~,II in hi. ,,,'" ,· ..... f 
Mit, .......... II ... " . ", .... ;"doo, .nd ""~" ... 'n' " • I .. , y." '''''''m" '" <"",h,ll ,-,,,' 
_t> ..... ;. ow. II. "",Id "M")' hod ~",; ... Milh hi, .' .),,~ . ... ""'Id .... 'm) ..... 
• f ""'"' ,,' ....... or; ...... ,. .. ,. on tb. "' .... 
Ao..u> I· ........ ,,,.,,.,~. ~ ......... "M. i."",,, f ...... , w.,l . ... ";, .-;,~ .. ,i_ 
........... 1· II. ~ • •• Iu,', ...... ,,,' .'''''' ;. ,lot ._. II • ..-.' ..... ;. 01 2n III ..... 
"'.' " b.n ...... in "'] .. d .. _ ,lot d;~,;" _, •• _ 01 oh" .... _ t..ooi.' II.', ""' .... .-. 
..... , ' .. · .. _10«. ",,', -___ ....... , ... _ ... _ 
~"C"'" .: ... .n. F.......,J.;, ..,. .. 11" ,lot ""' ... ~ J,;~, in .... s....o.. 11, i, .... I ... ;.~ .. , 
10 ...... , ..... , "w. It;. ..... h ,lot .d .. ; ..... ' " d";n ,IN .. _ .. j.~ ""; ......... , .. . 
• ,.. _.Id " .. ,If ~; ... ' II.; ...... _ ..... on .... b, R_ ,o. _ i ... ".' R" .. . 
---..... I)" .. , r .... -..J. pl.,..! ,~. J»" of -~i.b ~ ....... - H. w .. ,I .. "" i. "" bi, _" 
.1 "", in, ' •• -,'d R.II • mHo I ........... 1.- It, i,. ,." .......... i" b ...... "" .. 1.oJ .... 
""I •• , .. I ~i".I .. Ilr-
0..'" fl." •. n." (;."J, i, 0",.1 ' " b,,~ .. , !~h"" ,'" II, ,", .... I .. d. Y"" '" ,IR'." 
""", " ,"' .i • .It, b., .. , . nd th .. """'"'' .mll, "I hl~ It, ~ " • '"" .. ,n ,,>oj , .. mol to lot .p 
~i 'h ,h. ,"oth.1 , ". ' ,I,,.,,. "",;1 ho ," I.." ".,h, ., "i" , 1m " , .. "pt' in" vi '" "" 
i ' ''"', II,~ .. 10"'<1 ",in" th. h. <l " , II ,nd "<ti.'<I ' ."".n tt .. 
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.cnaw "'==""uu="u "Gulid' ""un ... -.. Ill, 
PROGRAM 
Nine teenth Annu al D eba te 
O' TO" 
1I0W J.J ~ (~ (; Kn:" Bl' SI \ I ~s I ,,1\ Hr:srn 
"IAM("I> Till A fU 
.\I o~,,,,· F'H"r.. ,\1" 17T" ",.f, 
li.h,O·('Io.;. 
,'8)H"1' 
~'J'Itv.l. ' l 'hAt the L ",1«1 ~'.k' ( ; " '" [, ,, ,,,,,1;,,, .,,,1 fll""I",< 11 "I(' I~·t"I",!c, '" ,h, 
l'h,I I" I'; '''' 
c.,-". 
!~, •• ,;< ..... 




J(' •• If~I, 
r""".. (-""",< 
1\< .. ,., II. H.,,,,, 
J ..... " w ••••• 
("J ""'" ......... " 
c. ('. w ... 
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, ; 
Big 4-Coreco Winners 
c.",., '9',j-
J_ W , s~"" 
II. J. ~"c'" 
!t N. Moo ... 
Hi;.; . JI)"o)-
F, G. " """''',",,, 
Ie. l.. .'lIu.'-.-" 
COIN •• J~'JV-
11', .\1 . w ...... ,..." 
1_ <..'. (;"-,,, 
lIi9 ., '9"'-
M . E. ),,,.10 
L I'. """If .. ,, 
C. Co Swm, 
c • ....-o, "1"-
,\",,11.'" I ... ,.,u. 
J- L I«.",'''L 
C. M. 0 ... ,, ",' 
/1;9 4. '9'2 __ 
L I. K"" 
J. F. >too., 
C L ru",'.' 
C.,w •. IQI5-
C_ B. ~QIH ""~ 
J- E. M .. " , 
] . E. 1I .. ".".L 
lli9 4. '9'4-
L T . II","". 
". C. ""'~""L 
G. 1_ J' ''' 
iii; 4. ' 9'5--
G. lI . I·' ..... ...,~ 
t" •. "u {' .... " .. 
Gn :-;"'" .. . 
C.'''O , I916-
Ro'- " "'''''''' '' Co n. I)"» 
WoL'"," G ... ,-
• 
Cor" •. '9'7-
,' , C . • ~," .. ,o~ 
J"" C .. "", 
F"" C ..... T 
.Yo J)d ,"IC, '9 18 
IJi~ .;. ")"'~ 
r,",,,,, I). ,-. " 
.. , .. ," " TLO< 
,\. R>Y " ",.,' 
1:.",0, 19~fI­
R. I" Wnon 
J,' ~" "" c, J •. 
t;_ ( "_ " • . ". " 
c.", •. 19"-
a_ F. G."" 
,. II.",., ""N" 
J.,~'-' II. SI'WW'" 
/1'9 4. l OU-
r., Ru" n" 'I ""." 
"."""" V"" ,,~ ,_, w. s, ,,,, • ., 
Co,.,c" l'U]-
j , A • • """m 
N, M""L 'Io u I<,,,',n, II'", 
1:0"" ('0 , '9"4-
." ,," I'"u, Ro ........ 
M .. c..,,~ W" ," 
C""L" " ,.,,' II ..... "' • • 
I/;g 4. 19~5-
S'~C'" ". P."" 
('" .. ", \\" ""'"". 
P, fl , $",,,,, 
lIig 4, '9~6-(,<"'."",, ('''wO'Y 
Roo'" fl, Hu",,, 
j "w"~. WM ," ,' 
, 
! 




I.'",. M"~ ,,, II,""". ',,, .. "';", 
• ", ... 1 ; , . , ' '', , ;, P"PP). 
"\",:' hi, .. , m", '· ,, ; ~, 
" I" ''''. " i •• ",,,,," "'1" , 
• • 
5on;'" 1' ... K, ~.d. M. ,;,,,., w, ...... 
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NEARLY ONE-THIRD 
OF A CENTURY 
TJti r ty Y ear s of Continuous 
Employment Service to 
T cachers and General 
Office People 
CONTINENTAL EMPLOYMENT BUREA U 
AND TEACHERS' AGENCY 
I:IOWLING CREEN, KENTUCK Y 
I " , 
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COFFEE SHOP 
Now Locatcd in Main Dining Room of 
H"lm Hotel 
A Good Place for Students to Eat 
STUDENTS) 
• 
The Advertisers in This Book Have Mad" This 
Publication Possible 
PO~ O";" Th'm 
CoMP LIM ENTS 
Dr. Sinlllc:ton. M.D. HAM'S 
Boarding House 
Robert Coleman, )" (" .. ,,,. '0 'h, 5'uJ,,,,' App<l il" 
ATIOM.~EY AT u.w 
STUD£NTS You, Trod, A pP'«io l,J 
Beal Shoe Fixery .\h: ~·s l' l."""'SCoS. 1I .'To. , 
CI.{)T" J Sr. ASH ~I"' '' 
roo q..,.~". S~ R,'""Id, .. .. 
P_'., P.;'" Hale &1 Wilson Co. 
0..,1. w," 50,."". no r,~.dl , Sloop 
'''' .....  '''" 
lIS M"." ST.Ul oIl'I I'ARI': ~ow 
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" 
Clothes That Have Won 
Fame, Fortune, ,nd Fair Lady 
&or Sixty~five Years 
E. NAHM ~ CO. 
"Outfillers to All Mankind" 
420.422YJ M.in Sir.., 
3 BIG STORES 
Ca rpc n rc r -Den t -Sublett Co. 
DRUGGISTS 
To Get An Easy Shave at the Right Time Get 
Your Razo,r and Alarm Clock at 
HILL HARDWARE COMPANY 
417 PA~K Row 
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JU$I Around lbe Co,,,., 
3Z2 TWELFTH STREET 
SMITH AND TURNER 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROCE RIES 
S'ndwi'h ... _ Drinb I .. C.um 
• AI.SO 
Plenty of Smile, 
THE 
BOWLING GREEN BOOK STORE 
Congwui., .. You 00 Cl>oooiOK ,Ix 
BOWLING GREEN BUSINESS UNIVERSITY 
•• ,h. P I.« '0 P"p'" for Lift". 
Buoi .... C .... , 
1(, Up 10 yO<! 10 Furni.h tM RtQin. ; B. U. lit. In./merion; 
Qnd IV, Furni.h ,It. S"ppli" 
-Il l PARt:: _ow 
CAPITOL THEATRE 
AL WA YS A GOOD SHOW 
TH E T OIVERS,1926 
• 
MARTIN'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
" If You Buy II ~I M~H i n ·s. It 's Good" 
SPECIALIZING IN 
WOMEN'S APPAREL AND 
ACCESSORI ES 
C' pi" •. Su rplus .~d U .. di~;d.d P,ofi .. 
OVtr sl76.000.OO 
THE CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
01' &QWUI<C CUEf'<. ~~NTUCJ(Y 
H .. Employ.d M.IIY of tht YounK I.hn .nd W om ... T"in.d in 
, h. /lowli"" Croon [j".'" ... Uni",,,,'" . nd i. 
Gbd to Rrcomm.nd I" T .,jning 
, 
.. ona. .. ..,. .. r,ni4mt T. II. 1I~.uo. c ....... 
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PHOTOGRAPHS lN THIS ANNUAL 
BY 
FRANKLIN 
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Why Business Educators 
Prefer the Model 12 
'T"HE "i""'ph of u.., New Modd ]2 R .... 11\j(tOI'I in Ihe ooli" ... 
J ochoollol Am .... ia fmn ..... uhc mot' d""lsiyc ev:i<kncc of il' 
"" ... ondl", SUIX.iority "monK "",,,lord w,i';n~ machin ... 
School tcrvke i, .he mos • .,.a<tln~ . .. , ,h.\ i. ""cr im pootd on 
• ,yp<"', ltcr. Machines uS«! in .O"",,,'«hl cI .... oom. muOf b< 
.tron~."u,dy and reliable. They mull h< bullo tu " . nd up u!'Idor 
,h~ •• u of " ,e, nOt by one, but by ,cv«al 0"" •• 10 .. every d.y-
mon y of thom mef. ~inn."', They rnun be proof .""im' eVery 
form or usc and .bus<. They mu.' be li~h, and .wil. of action 
and 00 Ilmple ond •• oy 10 opera'" ,h.t .hey in.pi •• the pupIl '0 
""hi"". ",OOdcncy. 
E"ery one of ,h...,q..wides ,heN ..... Mood 12 Reminl:ton h .. 
dcmon&.,.,,,ed to a lupnladY. dqr ••. 1"0 ... ond .... OOoi" ... 
eduaorol'l lndorsc: .he Rem;ngtr>n 12 ., on incomp. . " bl. t<"llchln~ 
""",hlnc. And ,hOk .. me qualltl .. npl.ln Its br~", ,riumrh 
,hrou~h(>tJt . he enti re comm.TCI.l wOIld. 
REMINGTON T YPEWR ITER COMPANY 
374 nroadway . . 
Ina"d". E.·,.,,,h,,, New Y"rk 
REMINGTON 
SI(lndord Since Ih" InOl,, " lio" 0/ ,h" \Vr;ri."g "'·{"chin" 
" 
, 
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LINCOLN FORDSON 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR 
Cars. Trucks. T [anors 
RICHESON MOTOR COMPANY 
Service Wilh Ii Smile 
AMERICAN DRY CLEANERS 
CLEANING AND PRESSING 
Hats CI'Jn~d Jnd Rebuilt 
Ladi,' lVork Our Spt'<i./ry 
TELCPIlON" 711 
COllgrru May Alru the Volst.,d An-But Until They 
Do w. \ViIl Comin". (0 Sell the B,,[ Mad. 
DRUGS, CANDIES 
SODAS. CIGARS. TOILET GOODS 
EvuylhinJ Guo(l7nlecd 
CALLIS DRUG COMPANY 
1016 STATE STlEItT 
T Y P 
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They Do Run Easier 
and Besidcs-
Compare the Work 
E R S 
ROYAL TYPEWRITER CO., Inc . 
• 
RRANCHES AND AGENC IES T1-IE WORLD OVER 
THE TOWERS, 1926 
~XCI.U"'·" Snl.E:I I'<>PIILU POle .. 
YD. 11. .. ,IH A",,,.,, 01 6 •••• O" ... ~ i. ,h. L .. ", "d M." 
E." " ... S"I." ,." I.D"'" C." Wmn Yo. Boy F •• m U., D •• 
$,,,,k ;, M." C .... I", W;,b ,b. N'''HI ;. Ih. F."ow;., LiD": 
RE.~. _TO_W ..... Lu"""~. P<X~UOOOK' 
MILU~"" GLOVES 8U.MlEkE' 
OOESS ACe .....".'E' U"" O.lI. AS Sc .. n 
uoo,,,y SIL K UNOEU'I!AO NOV"LTY OOESS Acasso., •• 
THE LADIES' STORE, Inc. 
C ••• D M. ~,,",A.OS. W, n .. " 
Kompa> ComptUl. Wi,h 8. U. Colo .. and t".igno On Th.rn 
• 
BOOkltu. S[arionny Th< 5:"'''' Shop .f 8 ... ,; •• G .... 
"d All K 'nd •• r f •• Co,,,. D"" ... Ih'~ $;,. U.~". 
." .... " . nd Slik !lo,'"'' 
JOB PRINTING 
Selby E. Smith PRINCESS HAT f!f GOWN SHOP 
PIlON" II ~ I . 01 TONT" ST. 
Oppo,;" C •• nho ... , I •• ,,'. &,," /0< • U,," 1.>" 
WE CATER TO B.G.S.U. STUDENTS' NEEDS 
.. MOM!>". P.y.bl, Pri,,, 
STATIONERY. SUPPLIES 
ROYAL AND REMINGTON 
PORTA:BLE TYPEWRITERS. ADDING MACHINES 
COMPLET E OFFICE EQUIPMENT 
Drop In Any Tim,. W, 'U Cirri You Wi,h > Smil • 
• nd Mak. You F .. l >< Hom. 
• 
MARSHALL LOVE ~ COMPANY 
MAlSHAll. l.<W~ MAX ft. f'Orrr.. 
"&" .. , .. p"" 01&" •• d SQ_"," 
• 
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Dry Goods, Shoes. Ready-to-Wear 
MERCHANDISE OF QUALITY AND STYLE THAT MEETS 
THE DEMANDS OF THE SMART VOUNGER SET AND 
T HE DISCRIMINATING WOMAN 







,)4 STAn 5 .. ~n 
F. W. Woolworth 
Company 
Thf Omll E:r:<I .... ~ .. S .,,11 10. 
$Ior~ j" ,IN Cjl~ 
WELCOME STUDENTS 
Wt U~ Always Glad 10 Show You Soon 
Our Highm Priet 55.95 
MERIT SHOE COMPANY, Inc. 
"Good os An!f. Btll" Th." M.,,'1" 
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"" , ........ ' . 
Saylt With Flower, 
DEEMER'S 
M ID_SEASON HATS 
AND DRESSES 
eo. B. Su. N ... " 
0., pi ... ", i • ........ th. 8. (l. 
B. U. ".d •• " luI Ion. DUOFO~D, 
n, .. . f •• ~i •• ";'o&. of •• , ,.,_ 
t ....... _ ,h" ... ....... ; .... ,.~ • 
•• _. r ...... .... 
M.P.S. Drug Co. 
Nell O'Bryan 8 Co. 
t U "I.,. s" ... 
J. L. DURBIN f1 COMPANY 
ALWAYS SIIOW " COMPLETE LINE OF 
Ladir.' Rradv_to_Wra •. Laditl' Slip,wrl. Silk 
Hcniu!I lind FancV Dun Good. 
Drin~ 
WE 
Mm', Suiu. Oxfords, Shirtl, and Ha ll 
A v;';, W;II r.. ........... '04 
' il COL LEGE STREET 
Coca-Cola Botding Works 
lIOWLING GREEN. ~ENTVCI<.Y 
in CI •• n 
Ro.,! .. 
,. 
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J . .. VA UGIIN, 0 • • •• 
T . .. . Dlen .. o", ....... , 
"Wh". ar< )'OU Ko'n~, d.u~h · UhllrlfU, ~trl'rt 3JlUt lOr 1" 
"Do~'n".i" ,. 
.' mm. 
'" T " " L t'T" OTRE I<T 
w .. "," 
F.,"", lI",. d R"" ... .. d A.",· 
"i~h'l:<lwn ?" '"'"", M,;d .. ,J h.;, • • ~"';" " !n roo, 
"No, 
'" 
,10;, pitch"''' h~ .. RoASONABLE ANO ATJ.IO$P"O"E IlOMHIU 
Pbo •• Sll 80.';.' C;", •• K,. 
T HE STUDENTS' STORE 
J . W. SCOTT 
Thi" .. nth Jnd ColI.g. St, .. " 
BOWLlt<G GREEN, Ky, 
• COMPLI MENTS OF 
GOODIE TEA ROOM 
NOT JUST AN EATING PLACE. BUT 
A GOOD PLACE TO EAT 
, 
. 
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Studt ... , l'."oni", PEDIGO'S SHOE 
C. D. S. BARBER SHOP 
SHOP II', On Ih< Squcr. 
til coc.U<OI: nun U Ullf:I<T1' Won A Sl'[e lALTY 
0..-.. 0; •• _ TIM"" 
' 0 1 i,." S<. 
T ........ J . ... OIlE" ...... "'~ &OWI,.ING GREEN. KY. 
fiT A NATlON·WIOE C enney Jl t .\l. DEPARTMENT STORES 
911·1 J COLLEG.E STREET. BOWLING G~"-EN. Kv. 
Bu yi nS lor Ou, Hund"d, of S'Off' En,bl .. U. to S.II 
You awu Good." l.ow" Co ... 
CLOTHI NG. GENTS' FURNISHINGS. SHOES 
READY-TO-WEA R. DRY GOODS 
NOTIONS. MILLINERY 
"Out BuVing Powtt- 676 Stor.," 
. 
CASH AND CARRY 00,', T •• , • Ch .. " 
GROCERY CO. CALL A YELLOW CAB 
'" <:OLLEGI! STREET PHO;<;£ 1000 • 
AI .. Lo .. b •• d F",~ 5".d 
06<. ,. l_r '" ........ 4 1t .. <1 
SUI L. 1:1 N. 0.,... Brown 8 Yt llow Tuiub 
•• cue • ... .,. . ... RT 'tS Tr~ndn Co . 
, ... ,. CH UOU " 
" ". <-LA"~_ I~""", 
BOWLING GREEN. "Y. 
I. ~ ,-,.,,"~ . .... ",..,. 
... .. -........ ",-, ... 
THIS BOOK PRINTED BY BENSON 
I-llGHfST QUAUrY WORKMANSl-UP 
SUPERIOR EXTENSIVE SERVICE 
HEADQUARTERS 
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